A baffery-operated electronic scale recorded range caffle weights accurately on oscillograph charis wifhout disturbing ihe animals. With refinement, the system could operate automatically.
Design and Construction of fhe Scale
The design criteria allowed for one animal entirely on the scale at one time, and restricted the animal from turning around on the scale. The width dimension was taken from a large Hereford bull. The length was determined by measuring the tracks of a 900-lb cow walking through sand. With these measurements as a guide, a platform 42 x 90 inches and a supporting structure were built (Fig. 1 ). The supporting structure was constructed from 6-inch channel iron and a 3-inch I-beam. The platform was constructed from angle iron and 2 x 8-inch planks. The platform rests on the base or below-ground portion of the supporting structure, except when cattle are being weighed. Four links attached to the platform and supporting structure allow sufficient vertical movement of the platform but prevent horizontal movement.
Since one criterion of design was that the system weigh animals as they moved across the scale without stopping, an electrical method was considered most feasible.
Four electrical resistance strain-gage load rings were made up in the Department shop3. Each load ring was a 2-inch section of standard 5-inch-diameter black pipe with wall thickness of 0.258 in. Eyebolts were attached to opposite sides of the ring along one diameter for loading. Strain 3The design, construction, and calibration of the load rings and completed system are described in "An automatic animal weight recording system," by Leroy Leonard Bashford. MS Thesis, University of Arizona. 1966. gages were attached to opposite sides of the ring along a diameter perpendicular to the direction of load (Fig. 2) . Hooks on the platform and on the underside of the top beam of the supporting structure permit the load rings to be easily inserted, thereby raising the platform off the base supports.
Adding weight to the platform stretches the strain gages on the inner surface of the load ring, compresses those on the outer surface, and changes the electrical output of the load-ring system. The magnitude of the electrical signal from the load rings is recorded on the oscillograph, and can be translated to weight by proper calibration4.
In designing the load rings, it was estimated that the heavier range cows would weigh around 900 lb, but that occasional weights for bulls might approach 2,000 lb. The dead load of the platform was estimated at 400 lb. Thus, the total design load for the four load rings combined was 2,400 lb. To allow a safety margin of 200 lb. per load ring, each ring was designed to carry 800 lb.
Testing and Calibrafion
It was necessary that the sensitivities of the four load rings be as nearly equal as possible to insure that a given load applied at any location on the scale platform would result in the same signal output.
Before using the four load rings together in a system, they were labeled A, B, C, and D for identification, tested individually, and adjusted to approximately equal sensitivity by shaving metal off the ends of the less sensitive rings. The four load rings were then electrically connected in parallel as they would be on the scale, and each ring was individually loaded to check its individual sensitivity as part of the weighing system. The individual ring sensitivities were within 3% of the mean of their sensitivities.
The completed scale was installed at the Campbell Avenue Farm of the University of Arizona for initial testing. The load rings electrically connected in parallel were used with a Sanborn 301 recording oscillograph5. Fifty-pouhd sand bags were used to load the scale in increments to 900 lb. When the platform was loaded at the corners, the sensitivity ranged within 1.57% of the mean. Thus, the position of the load on the platform had little influence on the reading *iTrade names are mentioned for the benefit of the reader; their use does not imply endorsement or preferential treatment.
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'y/A' I( ING   FIG. 3 . Oscillograph traces taken from walking and standing animals, overlaid to demonstrate how charts can be interpreted.
obtained from the oscillograph.
Two steers of known weight were then led across the scale to observe the oscillograph traces that would be obtained with live loads. The true weight of each steer was obtained when it stood still on the scale. When their walking and standing oscillograph traces were overlaid, animal weights could be determined reasonably accurately by averaging the peaks and valleys of the oscillograph traces (Fig. 3) .
The Completed Field Insiallafion
After initial testing at the University of Arizona farm, the scale was set up at the entrance to a livestock watering place on the Santa Rita Experimental Range. A chute was constructed to force cattle to cross over the scale (Fig. 4) . Trigger gates were built at the scale and at an alternate exit to force cattle to cross the platform in only one direction. The chute does not rest on the weighing mechanism and could be built narrower than 42 inches for smaller animals. At first the scale platform was covered with about 1 inch of soil so the cattle would not hesitate to cross the scale because of the wood floor. After a few days the soil was removed, and the cattle were given a few more days to become accustomed to the wood floor. When cattle were to be weighed, the load rings were installed and connected to the recorder, which was operated from a pickup truck parked about 50 ft from the scale. Since the cattle had little fear of the truck, it was not necessary to build a blind. The oscillograph was powered from the 12-volt truck battery through a convertor, which supplied 120 V, 60 c.p.s. current.
The calibration of the scale was checked again after it was moved to the Santa Rita Experimental Range. This field test was accomplished with five men and several lo-kg weights to provide a range in loads from 151 to 862 weight, as interpreted from the oscillograph, was slightly but consistently higher than the applied load. The cause of the change in the sensitivity of the system was not isolated. This bias could have been eliminated by recalibrating the scale. For our purpose, however, satisfactory corrections were made by a regression formula computed from applied and observed weights.
When cattle were first weighed at the Experimental Range, some of the animals still hesitated to cross the scale platform. The charts for these animals were sometimes uninterpretable because the animals jumped or ran across the scale, causing extreme fluctuations on the oscillograph. These results indicate that longer conditioning periods are needed for some animals. Whether the nervous animals were excited by the wood floor, by the narrow passageway, by the presence of the truck and operator, by the faint hum of the recorder, or by-e combination of these factors was not determined.
Most cattle weighed in the field crossed the scale more leisurely than those that were led across the scale during calibration at the Campbell Avenue Farm. Their oscillograph traces (Fig. 5) were less variable than those obtained by leading tame animals over the scale in the calibration studies.
Discussion
The results demonstrate that, by using load rings or equivalent we will proceed with tests to learn how to distinguish between gain or loss of tissue and changes in fill.
When perfected, the electronic scale will offer several cost advantages. One set of instruments can be moved about to obtain cattle weights on inexpensive, permanent platforms at several locations.
Since cattle are not restrained, elaborate, expensive corrals are not needed. One man can set up and calibrate the system and record weights as animals cross the platform, or, he can set the system to operate automatically.
In its present stage of development, the system should work well where cattle visit a certain area regularly for feed or water. Weighing at water offers promise in the Southwest, where many animals drink daily during warm, dry weather, and where cool, moist weather is unusual. Until automatic operation is worked out, however, much operator time can be saved by closing the water the day before weighing, and allowing most of the cattle to gather before letting them cross the scale.
